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Headmaster

Prince Rupert School|

Te|ei Wi|he|mshaven 4664

Ekt |4

Wi lhelmshaven ,
BFPO 25.

|st April, |958
I)ea,I Cava|ierI

It is my very pleasant ta,sk to offer you our Ea,ste=` newsletter,

together with details of the proposed visit to the s.hool during the su-er Sem
We thank the following for their Christma,a.a,rds which made a, gay
showing on the notice boards:
Barrie Adams, Dr' and Mrs. II. Aldridge} John Ballentine) Arm Bi11ing} Peter
Billyard., nthrion Blactwell, Jennifer) Penny and Angela, Beyer? Jea,n Brace)
Ann Bu|beck, Anne and I)avid Burnett, the Burry twins! Keith Chadwick,
Sheevaun cook9.. Sheila, Cooper) Brenda Curtis, Patrie,ia. I)arlie1} Jenepher Davies)
Philip a,nd Ma,ry-I'ouisLe Ditchfield) Josephine EvlanS, »eiek Fel1' Josephine Fleming9

ntr. John Forster, Roy funnell) Carry Grosvenor, Madeleine Ha,llett) Trixie lfa11iwel1|
Brian Hammondl Margaret Hardman, James Hay, Patsy Hayley) Robin IIogarth',
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones, I)iana IJaidlOr. ran IJerm.X' Christopher Lisle} Joan Luffman}
Bridget Mason, Mr. and Mrs. R. Meals, norottry and Hosalind Minister) Patriek Mash,
Susan Nunn) Betsy cLnd I)ermis Oglesby, Veronica Orr, E`re Palmer, Ann Thi11ips9
Ann-bhargret Ralford9 I)orothy9 Ja,meg a,nd Monica, Riggs I Ba;ilriek RobeJatS} Dc)na|d

Robi,ns.on, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sachatt, Frank Scott) David Ski|lan} Jauloe Skillan)
David Snelgar? Geraldine Smith} John Smifty twron SmiffW, Diana Ward, Rchin WatsQn+

valerie white-n and carole wigs.
Our visit to Hamm '|ast term resulted as follows: basketball
lost 28-30) soccer won i-O, hockey T/On 2-1) netball 1st VII dra,w 9-9' 2nd VII

won 9-2.
This term we entertained Hamm and won all retches: basketball 55-35|
hockey 6-O) soccer 5-1} boxing 7-3? and netba,1l |5-7.
Earlier in the term)
duI.ing a the,W} We made a quin,k Visit tO King Alfred School} won the soccer i-109

basketball 23-19? lost netball 23-25 and boxing 3-7.
p|apred because of the state of the ground.

The hockey could not be

•The outstanding event of the term was the presenting of the
Milocaria,n Troptry by the Comma,nder-in-Chief) General Sir I)udley Ward, KCB. ,KBE' ,DSO.

The tr.ptry is now on display in Churchill in a case simile,I to those of the Houses.
we all enjoyed a mush needed ha,1f-day given to mark the winning of the trophy.
The School gave a warm welcome to Mr' Pacey who visited us a,t t

end of tem for the first time since he left us la,st September to become

::I:ietor

p.t.o.
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I know a flunber of you are looking for-Jd to visiting the

school in a I,-,.rty ne.xt tc-rm md -".e on our side are looking forva.rd to seeing
you.
I am enclosing details of the proposed ore..-nlsation and would ask you
to do one thing - if you wish to ask any questions or raise any problems
to do with the trips Please write either to A--Margret Radford or Margaret
urquhart and not to me or Miss Holtono
warm Hthank you" to Miss Holton for the work she does in co-action with the

cavehers.

w:cafroerealllevn:#::atlee::lc`rtol haemr:urc you would wish me to say a
Yours sincerely)

I/?:// ::1,pr.
Acting IIeadmstcr

_ - - - - - _
I)ear cavalier.,
For m.ny years now members have bo3n Suggesting a trip back to
school, now at lclSt it s.`ems possible.
Arm-Margret Radford was so unions to
help, that she actually got down to doing the work.
she has found out that to
bring a small p-1rty.from London to wilhclmshaven would cost about £l3 each, but
the larger the pc.,rty the cheaper the ticket and lf 17e have over fifteen peoplet
the cost can go down to £lo.lose
At our cnd, Mr. Monger, who as you know has been Acting Headmster
this term, thinks that accormodation can be a.rranged in the school and would be
delighted to \Jelcome ,. party of cav,=.liers for the six days, loth to 24th July,approx.

I hove taken on the job of o1.ganising it from this end and
Ann-Margret h,..a very kindly offered to organlSe arrangements from the uK end.
we i/.ant to knoru- as soon as possible so let us know on the enclosed

form and post it by 30th April, please.

only £l2 for a summer holid...y by the seal and a visit to the scene
of your crimes.I
®

MARGARET URQURART

(Arm-Margret ls address isg

Margaretls address is a
24th April.
During th

33 Avonda,1e

Brom|ey) Kent

RAV¢lGI

e here until after

i:riilo:pi:!.. 2. Uur|ngectrheetah#day period she will be i.t FIG-, 56 Palace Road,
- - - - - - - - - _
I would like to attend the cavaliers Reunion in p.R.S.:
Name..........ooo......a.a....

Address.........................a..®|®

..........a..........a...a.|®®

..............................

I would like to have accommodation in the school.
I would like you to book accommodation in an hotel.

sigrled.........................a.....
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GEOFFREY ACTON (50-55) is back again in Germany.

BARRIE ADAMS (52-56) has bccn v,,orking in a local gove-ment office for the past
He kc_,ps in torich \Tith ANTHONY CmISTIE (52-56), MELVIIN (55-56) L..nd

!eTfririEY (53-57) ENARDS, RALPH (52-54) and PETER (53i6) SAUNDERS,

(the latter

gavRi:a :b5t)Lil;:;di: Eg:::cPr:SS
in his GCE), and
att,,nds
soccer
JACK
(Incidenta11y9
Barrle)
if you
are-tchcs
Still with
interested
in buying postcards of the school,. we have a supply in the tuckshop,.price 2d each).
I)ATRICIA BAIIJEY (53-55) wrote l9,Skins for details of Cavaliers membership to send

out to Canada|
HIIJI)A and MARGOT BOANAS (55-57) are in Singapore.

I)A"ICIA BOUSj\IEI,I) (53-56) will be beginning her nursery training at St. Maryls
on the sane a(T}y CLS PADI)Y YORKE (55-55).

Patricia has worked for almost a year at

her. Present job but feels that she would not have been really satisfied unless she
had been accepted for training ln-I thL. hospital
She he,lps regularly from BRENI)A
cunTIS (54-56)) ,1 WRNS, SANI)RA SNII)I (53-55), a dental receptiOniStl ANN HARRAN

53-:_5j) ,',iUfri7 SIMS (56-5l --_.nd 54-57) 'a fellow laboratory assistant, LonETTA SI'4TFOR)
54-57)) a seal.©tary, HEIJPN COULSON (53-55)\ back
from/ _Cyprus
and
working ln a,
_
_ a,gain
__________
_
_/\
-I- --mmTt^RA.
;i:;/;o_ol;ifi:i;-;u is___:i'gaged to be 'ir;rii;d) , FAT_BUCKLEY
__
_ __ ________ _
/ __
__\(54-56)?
PAT PITTHAM
J1 _..I.__I __
Hove G±'rls, and
_ . --_\ All
`
i i_-5-a);_ria±er'._:i-Ja__fR6in (34:57) and TRIXIE HALLIWELL/ _(52-57)
;;;y,;;;e-_t_o-_;_e_;:9 Perhaps at the ne-Ct Reunion.
Pat (Bousfield) hopes that we
will continue to bea,t Plan because she lives opposite tO a boy Who Went tO RAS) and

;

is gives her gre.:,t pleasure when passing On the results.....
FAT BRINCAT (55-57) is now in Aust-lid.

VALERIE BULL (55-57) is r.t school in Northallerton.

She will bo leaving at the

end of the ELr1.Step term.

KEITH CHAJWICK (55-57) is ,1t the Army Apprentice School at Beachley, Chepstow.
ANTHONI CHRISTIE (52-56) on leave from his unit in the UK ca.me up for the SChOO|
play "The MatchncLker" a

we congratulate RICHARD CURNow (54-56) who, since joining "S Fishguard9 has Passed
two more subjects in the GCE.
RARY-LOUISE DITCHFIELD (55-56) passed hop I+CE in six subjects before leaving

yorkshire for scotland.

she is now attending st. columbals High School in Covden-

beath and disl`ppointcd to lea- th,..t she must study hc.I sutjects again in order to
take the scottish Higher Lcoving Certific-1te.

She lives not far from VmONICA

ORR (55-57) and hcf.rS regularly from WENDY (54-56) 9.nd JACQUELINE (51-56) SWANSON,
MARE SREPARE (53-57)9 -NA WATSON (53-54)) RARY HOUSTON (55-55), PENNI SMITH
(52-56) and EDrmND EVANS (53-56).

CLIFFORD FunBROTHER (53-55) is under trr,ining aS a Vehicle mechanic at the Arny

AJPoPsrE:nH:::eFSL£::: ::1::eT;S::Wn: a very full account Of her College life.

She found

her first term. little bewildering but Soon became acquainted With the members Of
her English Groups md -..lSO discovered th.,t rO,m loo and C10 ,lTere not the SamG!
nag visited
VIS1.I/eCL
lV||INJ-OJ-JIJ.I
uW111O?
I.|V-+l|--+I- ____
she has
thetrle
MINISTER
twins?
ROSALIND
and--`_
nOR9THY
(52-56)
and I?___
SUSAN
CAIJMON
. _,_,____
TT'^TmTF.
riATTT,FTY

and w..vs both Surprised and delighted tO receive a'iettei frau JEANNE CAULEY
3l 55)
I,\
T____.m,. h_a ihi,mfl +.hP Music Society a,rid took PCLrt in a PerfO-arlCe Of

i_-J)4j.fro1'_J:'sv:piii: ici_s1__joined the Music Society and took Part
uty
llUW 11|L.iy
+I.|-"I-/rr-_-_-_
___
essiah" I-i,I|\Jand by
now
hlc-.y hl-a
appeared
aS a "fairy" in _._±
the _1_Chorus
_____.
As a mehocr Of the Dram,.J Society she.-.CtCd in rl Play which Was
london University Dram-1 Society Festival.
In her spare moments
(I"IV|eSS|aI|
155vI

in a PerI'o"an
OflTolL..nthe"
f'^r
++
Produced for the
She Plays table
____,_A",-_A

tennis®

BARBARA FREESTONE (53-57) re.lily enjoyed the Reunion but talkeq SO rmCh that She

fadgu:a: a:pr;1:hhrO1:-I : ;ne Sf:eft:;.: ::leo:flfCreomJ gbcrC;gm-;: t e dTWhll:hm:::1sC::fireshe-hBa:=oStg;I
;PEO;VG:nG;aTrTIIi;r48t-hflC;; ;::1::dd ::eP::iool recently.

tHe w.vs one of the tear Of

officers and senior NCOs who carried Out the Combined Cadet Forcc` cxaminetiOnS.
He is getting neurriCd Soon.
FAT GOOSE (55-57) is rut Stifling High School.

i

€)2

/;
_ +
-

KENNETH GowEN (48-5l) cn.nd JOHN ELSE (52-54) arc both mcmbcrs of the British

South African police Force.
ANN RARMAN (53-57) ls in wales.

she hopes to go to p.a. Collcgc in september.

RONALD IIARRIS (52-53) obtained a county Major Award la-st yc-n-I.

He is (=t Newbatt|e

Abbey college but ha.s bc-en -.dvlsed to try for l. univcrslty and "have L.. gO" (1t

:hl:tto::.Snog;erreec:-n=gl:e;ALJEOg:EH#LL:N#3/;:TH (49-52).

Ronls garden h_.cks on tu

PETER REFFREY (53-57) is -1n -.ircraft apprentice at Halton.

IAN LEENOX (53-57) sending his subscription from sennelager says thr-t he has at
lr-st got a pc,rrllL..nent ,--ddrC.SS) but its his misfortune to be residing there) and he
would much prJfCr to be ln.t Wilh.`lnshaven with his -ny friends.

sJhO:rNthLaT:dTMfyNp1(S5t4-1?i)i;eS ;att:g:,_sit Ba:nkHQo:nL:br;aP:ll.

She ls hoping to get a post as

our best wishes for their future h,..ppiness go to ANNE MOU"IE (52-54) c'nd peter
I

I

Fe-s who were -rricd at st. christopherls church, NIku-, Kenya, on let March
last.
susAN NUNN (53-56) is not doing her nursery train;ng as published in the last news-

letter.

she is going to start her general tr.rinmg -when she is eighteen but until

then she and PAI DANIELS (53-57) are in the armexe of st. Bartholomewls Hospital

whore patients go to convalesce after opelr=tlons.

Susan keeps in touch with

JANICE IRVING (53-55) who is working in Northwich and her sister HILLARY (54-55)
who hopes to get c.v job in some kennels or stables when she leaves school.

RARRIE PAICE (53-56) doing his Natio-i service is stationed about five miles from
his home.

Also in the sane (..res he hl..s made contac+. with DEREK RIGBY (52-54),

ERIC LEWIS (5l-54)9 PATRICK ROBERTS (5l-56), JOHN (54-55) and ALLEN (53-55)
SHUFFLEBOTHAM,
NORAN
DEAN\?I--Jj/
(5l-53)c1.nd
a.nd SAM
SAM EKINS
EKINS (53-54
/qLctw\
__i i_ __
____---L" "Vlu'ul"
JJJIJIN
rr-+

+`_

J- ___

get in touch with ,rmvr)ylf` /.)lan

||.|Ti`__ _.__

;`,_,,fl'11rUJuulJAJ-Into\>?->4/, and he would like to

3g:tWllnndiO::hci':steh, 'vK¥g:sef::, i;:clensgtelrn. ;I near BICester.

(His address ls:

RE PALMRE (48-49) writing from Malaya s=.rs thL=t the loth and l9th Febrmary arc

to England for a holiday in April..nd is now in the throes of going through her
lihuobnlelscldheOl;icdla;tshefso; the chinese N--ec.-I - the year of the dog.
she will be coming
ANN-MARGRET RADFORD (47-52) spent several wueks last year working for an insurance

:aonmypaen:c:ms :::se?ne. she w:tlal;e !h:fe.- s:1er;Se i haosn¥L:fb;ntt;ere #:gugndplenOnPel: Jaun:ggnade
M#dchen". The food wnvs good. and it /as cheap..nd cleat, and she would recommend
it to clnyone who goes to svri.a..rland.
she says that.,LIVE THOMPSON (48-50) and

Gills Balls i..rc getting mf.rricd in nfty and intend to spend their honeymoon in

southe- Ge-`ny.

During the christ-s vacation she found herself a job ,Jith a

textile firm in the city -- and the -lrork (I) re.-ding through "vogue" and other
fashion magc..zlncS selrChing for data_ for a report.
JENNIFRE RICHARD (56-57) has a tu-mporary post in Germanyl doing book-keeping.

she ro-.ds a grel1.i deal to keep up interest in _dv(..need level subjects.
1/AVT|
r-.-\
i/AVD
RIGGS
(52-55)
nor"I"
_ __ I)Tnrlcl
-I-uu~/rr\\JC-JJ/
|Sis now
On a Junior officersl course enjoying himself driving}
and riding horses i..nd motor cycles under expert RASC instruction.

from sandhurst lc..st December.

JACK MOORE (48-53).=.nq KEITH JOHNSONHi5OP:;;;d out

met RARY MOONEL (53-56) who is getting mln.fried during April;

and in Germany hc

:! 1at e;othlomf-1ltflICSknEdLhuSrjltLLaAnNdEt;5Cf 5h6a; :-ndflTn;RRt:m;oTr;SnTIAnl;5C+;-;; ). In a..nb erl.y he

Also at the school are
LONGI)EN
is;3N-s 5:a;yTlv:gLLlt sf:3;n:::i nc:5;e ton:O:boo:I:csoLrltP:O:rhlTiTc:hi::cT:.:: :rGEgOOROGdEPKrIONgGre
;5S 1BRIAV
-1;5 )i h\eth;rlf.
He

studying to be a surveyors Draughtsman -.nd JOIN SRAR (53-55) who hopes to be a

Architectural Draughtsman.
RICHARD RYMRE (54-57) w.s?. membc.I of the Northleach Gran-I school cross-country

team which visited Burford Grann.-I school.

while there he met Mr. Jones.

FRANK SCOTT (48-50) sent a christ-.a curd With a note "Enjoying.~n Interesting ten

:uo::nh: :hogr'Tivg:wr;euc:: 1tg;8;I;r:rid.

Hope I have the opportunity of visiting you

I

\
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I

JENS SELBY (52-56) is i.,ith a unit stationed on the barren salisbury plain? but
he is hoping he will soon be moved to crookham and then to Germanyo
MARY SHEPPARD (53i7) is a clerk in a civilian establishment doing very secret

:;:rk:s a:::v:toiep:s:I f;a;. exaHm:ga;llaOyn:da:g :eg:g:claslince S:: I:i:# t:ntfg3f , obfut
vi:eostaa::iteticod:rr:i::nnglaagege:tbPrROg:erls school.

Headmaster is ntr. J. Fletcher

DAVID SKILLAN (51-56) spent a few weeks in the police Force, rea|ised it waslnt

the life for him? and left.
He is now working in Middlesex with a view to
becoming a counercial artist but9 he Says) National Service will soon be creeping
up on him.
He still corresponds with BARRIE PAICE (53-56), MAURICE LArmS (5|-55)
who is in Cyprus and PETER BILLYARD (52-55).

JANICE SKILLAN (5l-54) is now in London which she finds a little strange after

having spent the last seven years in Berlin.
she is working as secretary to a
solicitor and living in a hostel which is great fun and reminds her of the good
old days in Howe.

AEN SIngES (55-57) is only the third newconer in her year since the first fom.
Has enjoyed "discovering" the IJa,ke I)istrict.
JOAN THURSTON (52-56) is working as a shorthand typist in york.

MICHAEL WALRER (53-57) came to wilhelmshaven for the usual end-of-term festivities|

KEITH WARD (54-56) after leaving school took a holiday and then enlisted in the RAF.

After his initial training he was posted to Ge-any but has since made application
to take a radio fitt-,erg course and by now may be ba.k again in England.
CAROLE WIGG (54-57) is at a grammar school in salisbury.

We have had correspondence retumed from
Harry Allen! Ha.rmond Butchers, Paul Travis, Dorotky Suckley9 Frank Wilce.

I)oes anyone know of their whereaboutsJ. Please?
CIIANGES OF ADI)RESS

Bailey, Patricia (55)

15) Fremantle Square) cotham) Bristol 6.

Edwards) Melvyn (53
Rothwe||, 2348726o

YMCA, Hornsey)

6)

Ward) Keith 4|87|7
Harmond, Kay (54-5

Lisle) Christopher

;

London N.8.

Cpl IcLn (53-56)
I) Coy, AAS, Harrogate, Forks.
(54-56) Tclecommunications Flight HQ, 83 GpJ RAF Wahn,BFPO 19.
22,, nthrlborough park, Kempston, Beds_a

i.,:;: _a 56)
`

i§!!Ii ;::eh::i:ildi;ii5;i;i) )
sheppard) Mary (5,-57)

c/o I.I. Lisl;, Esq.; East Airicai_i;nd Forces Ore.9
Private Bay, Nairobi) Kenya Colony.

:6:7:3ffa:\r#!gk:es::::i:';;i-;:i;i;doii-si:uij::,, LL::df:f;;a :
Dresi:nft#l2l:;tTfeP:cii)Rd, Nr. Wellington, Salop.

Ditchfield, Miry-Louise (53-56) West Bonard, Carnock, By Dunfermline, Fife,
I
I
Acton, Geoffrey / _ _ _ _\
6/a_i/sin-.`AT:t_6ni"cv:fis uJTpuWurk1:;1 ;l'5ri:i , Bi56L'3 9 a

Ski||an, David (

i

48 Moorhouse Rd, Kenton, Harrow, Mddx.
Bed ford House, loo Baker St, IJOndOn W.1.

Ski||an, Janice (55 :

Freestone ) Bar.bl..ra
Ho||ihgsworth) John

-57)
9-52)

Pea-, Michael
Thurston, Jo(m ( 5522: ;_;

BBro lPfffi:,iti€£fae I i 5 Ii i )

:ii:i

2, Stifling Crescent, BcLk Row, Bury St. Edmunds,Suffolk.
Apps. 5 Mess, HMS Aricl, Nr. Winc`hester, Hants.
Soho IIouse) Soho Avc, Hands'vvorth) Birmincham.

( 47 -5l )c2/¥s3Tavp:eSilnrs, Rs:i/,oAA8n:n3a?;dLl-I:Tlnrei,O:s:yrdkn.jy , New S outh Wale s ,
Austr(`1ia a

i_

,\

'

i
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Bairstow, I)enise (5+-57)

92, AMQ, Airfield Estate) Honington, Bury St.
Edmunds , Suffolk.
+8 Green End Road) Bur-tee) McLnCh-stcr l9.`
c/o F/Lt D.A. Sines, RAF Seaton snook,
West I]artlepool, co. I)urham.

Evens, Edmund (53-56)
Simes, John and Ann (55-57)

Hinchliffe ) Joy
Powe||) Robin

6)

i _5 ;+

55, Buckingham R-.1c}ce Rd, London s.w. I.

|13) Winterslow I)five, Leigh Park, Havant.
23' Solent Rd) Drayton) portsmouth, Hants.

Bai||ie} John (.:•[9-5 ;5 );
I,ennox, Ion (53-57)

a/a QMSI Lennox, APTC, BAOR School of P a RT,
BFPO |6.
40, Hopton Rd, Streatha,m! IJOndOn S.W. |6.

Pearson' Anthony (55-57)
Sheppard, Mary (53-57)

(see change of address)

Jones} Mr. R.

Bull Gotta,ge, BurfoI`d, Oxfc)rd.
64, Stranraer Rd) Pennar, pembroke Dock? S. Wales|
Achimota school, Achimota) aha-, w. Africa.

Tey|or, Geoffrey (55-57)
Yelland) Mr. a. J.
Jeffery, peter 683509 A/A (55-57) Block 7) Room 3) 2 Sqdn 3(a) Wing, RAF Halton)
Aylesbury, Bucks.
Gregory, Edw9,rd
2O, Nightingale Rd, Bushey} Herts.
)
Rymer, Richard ( -; ; 75 )
|4, Wyck Rissington) Nr. Cheltcnham} Glos.
Goose, Pat
iC
McIJaren Terrace, stifling) Scotland.
Hushes) Fa,y ; a _5 5;;
Sat Hushes) Sgtsl Mess) inF Wildcnrath, BFPO 4O.
Cra`,7flrd) S si an
-58 )
a

;

i

Miller, John (56i 5 7
IJa,under, Sheila
Walker)
Causley)
Sowter,
Kerme dy

Michael
Je I :L`.``(I
Jane
St e
5j

C

:

855;

:;

3?
73,
2?
6,

;i

Roes-Jones, I-Ohm (56

Edwards) Jeanne (56
Roxburtjo.h, Elizabeth
Taylor, Kevin (55-5

19;8tMVi/i::rrR=i #hnt?OBDip3F:;. 2 I.

Pound Lane, Withycombe, E-outh, Devon.
3
5' Salisbury Ro.Jd, Exeter;
))

Smith, lynda (57Cheek) Elizabeth ;55;;5 5;Wi|tshire ) Mar.ge.rot

;/;o

)

Turner
Pettus
Cherry
Brook

Road) Bushey} Horts.
Road; South PcLI.k Awe) Norwich.
Tre.3 Lane) Bevel.1eyl Yolks.
Crescent) windsor Lane, Cippenham,

slough.

UK address to be forwardec when known

;J! 48;_) 55 s8 ))

WANIEI) I.I

The address of David Gunn (56-57).

We are holding some money for him.
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